Arctic air blasts county
Ice laden trees down power lines

If you don't like the weather in Fort Worth, just wait a minute and it will change.

This week proved to be the warmest in several years. Thursday was replaced by cold rain Friday, heavy snow Friday night, and another warm day on Saturday. Much of the County and the area has experienced a power loss throughout the day. Thursday saw power lines and power failures. A heavy coating of ice on power lines and trees caused a power loss throughout the county. The heavy load of snow and ice on power lines and trees caused a power loss throughout the county. The ice was so heavy that power lines and trees were brought down in many places. The power loss was so severe that many homes and businesses were left without electricity for several hours. The power was restored later in the day. The power loss was so severe that many homes and businesses were left without electricity for several hours. The power was restored later in the day.

Seniors hit hard by storm

In the wake of this week's arctic blast, many seniors in the Panola County area were affected. The elderly are more susceptible to cold temperatures and power outages. Some seniors were without heat and electricity for several days. The Panola County Senior Center was open to provide a warm place for seniors to stay. The Center provided meals and a warm environment for seniors. The Center was open to provide a warm place for seniors to stay. The Center provided meals and a warm environment for seniors.
The First National Bank of Carthage
1984 - 1994
The First National Bank of Carthage would like to invite everyone to join them in the celebration of their 100th anniversary of banking in Panola County, Texas.

To celebrate, we will be having a drawing on the last Friday of each month. Prizes are:

1st Prize: A $1000.00 Bill
2nd Prize: A "History of Panola County, Texas" Book
3rd Prize: A "Panola County Old Jail Centennial Cookbook"

Lots of activities are being planned, so come by "The First National Bank of Carthage, One Bank Place, Carthage, Texas" and register to be eligible for great prizes and to keep abreast of the happenings.

The First National Bank
**Accidents caused by winter weather**

A hosepipe was brought down by falling branches, snaping in equipment in the air.

---

**NOTICE**

Early voting will begin February 16, 1994 in the office of the Elections Administrator at the Pamela County Courthouse for the March 8, 1994 Primary Election. This office will be open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, February 16, 1994 through March 4, 1994. If you have a physical disability which limits your mobility, you may want to take advantage of the early voting polling place.

However, to accommodate other disabilities, you may call Cindy Terry, Employee Responsible to the Governor’s Committee, at 905-962-1214, to make arrangements for a special accommodation at the early voting polling place or at your precinct voting polling place.

---

**Going Out of Business**

**Cox Jewelry**

All Jewelry

Some items as low as $42.95

Gold, Diamond, Chains, Rings, Wedding Jewelry Earrings, Pendants, Watches, Bracelets, and much more!

ALL MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLD!

---

**LADY DAWGS STATISTICS**

---

**Breakfast Sandwich** (with purchase of any drink) 99¢ plus tax
Blinn hands Ponies another 1-point loss

Lions nudge Dawgs on final shot, 59-57

Lady 'Jackets' girls take 15-AAAA crown

Carthage jv girls take 15-AAA crown

Carthage jv girls take 15-AAAA crown

Dog frosh beat Lions

Ponies come to rue missed free throws

There Are Many Forms Of Giving Your Heart To Someone.
Area school menus

The Panola Watchman

CLASSIFIED

The area of Panola County

area deaths

The Panola Watchman

SNAPPERS

The Flex II

Making Spring Happen...
Brookshire Bros.
We're Neighbors Serving Neighbors
WE DO MORE TO PLEASE YOU

Hy-Top Vegetables

4 for $1.00

16-17 Oz. Cans

Mixed Vegetables or Cut or French Style Green Beans

Boneless Round Steak

$1.48 Lb.

USDA Choice Beef

Extra Trim

Nice'n Soft

Bathroom Tissue

48c

4-Roll Pkg.

White or Assorted

Ripe

Strawberries

99c Pint

Great Summer Time Taste

Remember Valentine's Day February 14

Pre-Made

Red Roses

$19.99 Dozen

With Greeting & Filler Cellophane Wrapped

Say I Love You

Tulips

$6.99 Each

In 6-Inch Pot With Speed Cover

Fresh Flower Love Bouquets $3.99 Each

With Flowers

Panola College Homecoming 1994

Brookshire Bros.
LOWER FOOD PRICES
412 W. PANOLA CARTHAGE, TEXAS
STORE HOURS: 7 A.M.-9 P.M. MON.-SAT., 8 A.M.-9 P.M. SUN.
WE ARE PROUD TO BE A PART OF PANOLA COUNTY
PROUD OF PANOLA COLLEGE

- Its Growth
- Its Contribution
To The Community

Panola College
Is A Proud
Institution For
Higher
Education In
Panola County

Pritchard & Abbott
Box 430, Henderson, Texas

Coming home to Panola
Activities planned throughout week

The time has rolled around again for Panola College's annual homecoming celebration.

The festivities, characterized by the theme "A Moment in Time," will begin Monday, February 16, with a student rally in the gymnasium.

On Friday, the parade will move through downtown Carrizo Springs.

Saturday, February 19th, we invite you to come by and visit us while you are in town.

McDonald's salutes Panola College during their Homecoming celebrations. Saturday, February 19th. We want to invite you to come by and visit us while you are in town.

Endowed scholarships, donated by Panola College alumni, will be awarded at a dinner in the ballroom. All members of the Class of 1974 will be honored at the event.

Saturday evening toasts will be given at the Panola College Alumni Banquet at 7:30 pm, followed by a special concert at 8:45 pm featuring the Panola College Choir and Orchestra.

The Panola College Homecoming Queen and King will be crowned at the halftime ceremony of the basketball game.

First National Bank

The First National Bank
912 N. 1st St. (935-3801)
M-F 8:30-5:00, Sat. 9:00-12:00

First National Bank has been proud to be part of Carthage and Panola County for one hundred years. As we begin our second century of service, we want to take the time to congratulate Panola College on their upcoming homecoming activities.

The officers, directors and employees wish you all the best.
First National Bank Serving You Since 1894
Panola College Educating You Since 1947

The Panola Observer

One Bank Place
693-3801
New president reveals Panola's future

Edmonson discusses improvements, homecoming celebrations for alumni

February 19, 1994

Dear Panola College Alumni Members:

On behalf of the faculty and administrators of Panola College, I want to welcome each of you to Homecoming '94. Panola College truly has a "pride past and a promising future." As a newspaper in your college, I have been very impressed by the traditions of your institution such as the excellent student scholarship program, the dedicated facility and the free tuition which have been erected through the years.

Panola College has a rich history and my family and I are very proud to be a part of this proud tradition. I dedicate myself to working with you to ensure that Panola's future is truly a promising one.

This past fall semester we have involved ourselves in activities undertaken to move Panola College towards the 21st century.

Some of these activities include:

1. Conducting a "needs assessment" survey to identify occupational and technical programs needed by the college.
2. Establishing a financial reporting system consistent with modern accounting practices.
3. Initiating a long-range planning process to move the college forward toward the year 2000.
4. Developing annual goals for the college through the year 2000.
5. Establishing a plan and procedures to seek funding for the college through federal grants, private foundations and local sources.
6. Submitting an Associate Degree Nursing program to the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board and the Board of Nurse Examiners.
7. Securing new scholarships and endowments from alumni and groups throughout the Panola area in excess of $23,000.
8. Completing construction and renovation projects such as:
   - Replacing the roof and renovating the Student Center.
   - Renovating the interior and exterior of the college facilities.
   - Renovating the former Gibson Building.

I hope that you will have the opportunity to see each of these improvements and to talk to me about your experience at Panola College and the institution of higher learning needs a "way forward for the future." I know of no better resource to contact than former students when formulating this vision. I look forward to talking with each of you about the past and the future of your alma mater.

Best wishes for a successful Homecoming!'94.

William L. Edmonson
President

We salute Panola College faculty, staff and students on their homecoming activities. Good luck to the Fillies and Ponies in their games with Blinn Jr. College, Saturday, February 19. Attend the many activities at the college during the week, supporting higher education.

Best Wishes from Martha Howard and the staff of:
Car-Tex Transport and Vacuum Service
County Road 301 in Carthage
(903) 693-6271

Musical moments

PC Stage Band performs with local swing group

Panola College will celebrate the band Friday night for an evening of entertainment. The PC Stage Band and the local "Sounds of Swing" band will join together to present a program filled with swing.

The "Sounds of Swing" band plays music from the big band era, but the PC Stage Band will feature music from the 60's and 70's. The program will feature the music of famous artists such as Glenn Miller, Harry James and Benny Goodman.

The two-year-old PC band includes, from left, individuals such as North High School Band Director Don Halliday, former North High School Band Director D.C. Robinson, former North High School Band Director Gary Kuhl and Collin County Junior High School Band Director Bob Cannon.

"Sounds of Swing," said, "plays music from the big band era, but the PC Stage Band will feature music from the 60's and 70's. The program will feature the music of famous artists such as Glenn Miller, Harry James and Benny Goodman."

Saturday, February 19th

Homecoming at Panola College

PC Stage Band and "Sounds of Swing" are open to all. We are looking forward to seeing you at the Homecoming festivities.

Welcome One And All To

HOMECOMING '94

A Proud Panola College Tradition

Join past and present students for all the Homecoming festivities.

Good luck to the Panola Ponies

City of Carthage
P.O. Box 400
693-3869

T.E. Make A Special Note To Attend Panola College Homecoming Saturday, February 19

We At T. E. Cockrell Construction

Want To Welcome All The Ex-Board Members, Faculty, Staff And Alumni. Enjoy Yourselves While You Are In Town For The Festivities.
A Moment In Time

Student Homecoming Dance
8 p.m., Midnight Ballroom

A Thing of Beauty
7 p.m., Ballroom

Judging of Posters
10 a.m., 2:30 p.m.

Supper for Endowed Scholarship Donors & Honorees
6:30 p.m., Ballroom

Panola College Stage Band & Sounds of Swing Homecoming Concert
7:30 p.m.

Golf Tournament
9 a.m.

Coldwater Country Club

Class Receptions
2 p.m., Ballroom

Alumni Association Meeting
5:30 p.m.

Panola vs. Jacksonville
8:30 p.m.

Registration
2:30-4 p.m., Ballroom

Buffet Dinner
4 p.m.-6 p.m., Student Center

Fillis v. Bllm
8 p.m., Johnson Gym

A Moment In Time

Secrets to sweet success

LaGrone shares outlook on life after Panola College

By Eric H. Johnson

LaGrone shares his formula for success:

"To me, whether you are turned on, turned off, or need a jump start, these are three ingredients for success. Probably the most important is your view of yourself, that you believe in yourself."

"The second deal with others that are willing to help you. I don't believe there are any 'self-made' people. Any successful person has had people to open doors for them, and there are few that will open doors that will close them on you. All the people that ever gave me a job when I was young were taking a chance on me."

"I also think that every person needs to find a place to perform, whether it be in sports, music, or academics," LaGrone said.
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Psychology teacher Dorothy Bramblett's Panola College nostalgic moments

I attended Panola College in the early 70's. I really knew Roy Monk and Merle Class and all those individuals in our buildings are named for. Roy Monk and the faculty was outstanding. Roy Monk taught me chemistry and was a great teacher. I didn't see the job. Mrs. Class taught me English and was the Dean of Women. She was a warm and friendly woman. Her classes were always well attended and she taught with a "tell it like it is" style. Even though the college had only about 300 students then, we had many extracurricular activities. I have fond memories of playing in the Collegiates, the equivalent of today's Piperettes. We had a lot of fun. Panola College was the perfect school for me to attend. The faculty instilled in me the desire to do my best in college.

Local man praises Panola's success with students

December 17, 1993
Dear Mrs. Rose,

My son, Patrick Myers, graduated from the Forestry Technician Program yesterday and I wanted to write and let you know how much this experience has meant to both him and me.

I initially heard about the program on a television ad and discussed it with Pat because he was working in a warehouse. It was a no-brainer for his future. His sense of self-esteem was at a low ebb anyway because he had dropped out of high school and gone back and earned his GED.

For the first time in a long time, Pat was able to commit himself to something and exhibit some optimism and confidence in his decision. Mr. James Mays encouraged him and expressed confidence in Pat's abilities. Pat's attitude had a great deal to do with Pat following through and enrolling the program.

I can't find the words to tell you what an impact his experience had on him and me.

Sincerely,

Jerry Myers

Computer Systems instructor Bob Wilkins reflects on early days at Panola

I attended Panola College in 1974. It was still in high school. Mr. Joe Ragland and the chairman, Mr. Bill O'Neal taught the college history class. The color was still red. I was a junior at the time. This was the first year the Pipers had a football team. The students today don't understand what a big deal it was 30 years ago.

Gullette's memoirs of PC:

I couldn't have asked for a better place to begin my college studies from Panola Junior College. Panola College has a great deal to do with Pat's following through and enrolling the program.

I have vivid memories of attending the school and playing sports. The school had a great deal to do with my decision to attend college. The facilities were very limited compared to today's standards.
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Freddy Mason's college memories revisited

Speech instructor shares antics

Between 1963 and 1965, Panola College was a long way from Viet Nam, which made me very happy. We did face a battle for survival, however.

The Enemy? A new Biology 103 teacher in his first year at Panola, J.R. Blasen. This was before seamless. We had to spell all those words.

Parking was a bigger problem then. Few of us had cars. The college ran buses to Marshall, Mt. Enterprise, Center, Jacksonville and Kilgore.

For new students, Freshman Week was an apprehension. We were green and white beanie, and were sentries to the upperclassmen. It was all in fun.

I was an sophomore class president. We captured ammunition, put some high-life on them and burned them out on campus for the freshmen to chase.

I cannot tell you what we picked up in the cow lot to put in the bottom of this rag-o-war pit. We put in our secret ingredients, filled the pit with water and pulled the freshmen team through it.

The Green Jackets sponsored a big dance at Christmas and Valentine's Day. Believe it or not, I won the Green Jacket Valentine Bows. What a blast!

Once a year the Green Jackets would have a shiner party in what is now the Bell Room. Miss Marie Glass was the sponsor.

It was planned that a group of us boys -- including, I think, Manager Charles Thomas -- would "shin" the party. Some of the girls were to open a window and we would crawl in.

Back then, Arthur Johnson was men's basketball coach, and it seemed that he could be everywhere at the same time. He saw us sneaking across campus in the still of the night. He called the police, and I had my first brush with the law. I lay glued to the ground among the trees in front of the campus as spot lights flashed over me.

Miss Glass cried a lot. She cried when a boy decided to like a girl without seeking her approval. She cried when a girl liked a boy that she did not approve of. She cried if you failed her tests. She cried if you cut her class. Usually we were playing ping-pong or spades in the --- please see MASON on pg. 11

Welcome Panola Exes To Homecoming 1994
our best wishes to everyone on this special day.

We're behind you all the way!
From Mike Beasley and the staff of...

Ferris State Bank is proud to have 23 employees that attended Panola College.
We are proud to be a supporter of the short term and long term goals of Panola College.

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Wants To Welcome Everyone To:

Homcoming 1994

110 W. Panola
Carthage
693-6606

Panola College is Advancing With The Technology Of The Future

We hope you enjoy all the activities planned for Homecoming, Saturday, February 19. Come By Our Store and Treat Yourself At Our Bell

Deep East Texas Electric CO-OP

The Family Restaurant
Bob and Ann Williams welcome everyone to the
Pavllo College Restaurant
Saturday, February 19.
While in town, come by and enjoy a home cooked meal.
Open
Monday - Saturday
5:00 am - 9:00 pm
Sundays 5:00 am - 2:00 pm
"Noon Buffet Every Day"
Good Evening Menu Offered
300 N. St. Mary 993-5222

Gerald Crawford and the employees of U-Save welcome everyone to the Homecoming at Panola College, Saturday, February 19th. Supporting the Ponies and Fillies all the way.

U-Save Foods

Romantic Evening
A program featuring the Ramona Period Tuesday, Feb. 25, 7:00pm, PC Ballroom

10
Tickets and seats will be reserved.

Crits Morton had been my teacher from the seventh grade through the twelfth grade. She followed me to Panola as Director of the Theatre.

We won a superior rating at the Junior College State Play Festival, and I received acting honors.

I was also in the choir. In fact, I was president of the choir. We took choir trips back then, too. We went to Beavville High School, Texas High School and Carthage High School. We really suffered from jet lag. I was lucky. The drama team repeated those same steps, so I got to see all the things that I missed the first time.

I could go on like this for days. Panola provided me so much fun and so many wonderful memories.

I loved her then. I love her now. I am getting sentimental and starting to act like Miss Glass.
3CI WELCOMES BACK ALL FORMER STUDENTS TO PANOLA COLLEGE FOR THEIR ANNUAL HOMECOMING!

Panola College is a fine institution and a great asset to the community. All former students are invited back during Homecoming to see how the school has changed and grown since they attended. Here's wishing Panola College a great homecoming... all the way Fillies and Ponies

3CI COMPLETE COMPLIANCE CORP.
800 LaSalle Parkway 693-2283 Carthage